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ABSTRACT. Usingresultsfrom anempiricalstudyof factivesin spokenEnglish,acomparisonis
madebetweenfactive verbsandtheirpresupposedcomplements,bothboundandaccommodated,
andtheirnon-presupposingalternatives: abstractobjectanaphorathatderiveanantecedentfrom a
discourse-given linguistic expression.Therole of discoursestructuralconstraintsandgrounding
in choiceof expressionandthecontexts in which they areusedis discussed.Finally, theresults
arerelatedto theoreticalissuesin presuppositiontheoryhaving to dowith thedifferencebetween
anaphoraandpresuppositions,the ability of presuppositionsto accommodateandthe natureof
accommodation.

Introduction

Theaimof thiswork is to give a betterdescriptionof thedistribution andfunction
in spoken dialogueof oneexpressiontype in onespecificconstruction,comple-
mentsof factive verbsthatcanbeusedto referto anabstractobject.

Factive verbspresupposetheir sententialcomplements.For introducingthe
sameinformation the non-presupposingalternative is to assertthe information,
makingit part of the discourserecord,andthenrefer to this informationwith an
abstractobjectanaphoricexpressionsuchasapronounor definitenounphrase.An
examplemay make thingsclearer. Herefactive verbsaremarked with bold and
abstractobjectanaphoraarewritten in CAPITALS.

Example (1)
a. Computational linguists are in demand.
b. Students apply for our program because they know
that (computational linguists are in demand).
c. Students apply for our program because they know THIS.
d. Students apply for our program because they have
noticed THIS TREND

�
THIS FACT.
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Sequenceab illustratesa boundpresuppositionusagewith the presuppositionin
parentheses,ac illustratesabstractobjectanaphoricreference,asdoesad, though
hereafull NPis used.It is possibleto communicatethesameinformationby using
b alone,in which casethe presuppositionwould be consideredto be accommo-
dated.In orderto learnmoreabouttheuseof thesedifferentexpressionsin natural
spokendiscourse,acorpusstudywasdone.

1 Background

Thisfirst sectionexplainstheanaphorictheoryof presupposition,andhow it func-
tions with the factive verbsstudiedhere. The secondsectionpresentsabstract
objects,andhow they canbe referredto aswell asproposedconstraintson their
usagebasedon discoursestructure.

1.1 Presuppositions as Anaphora

Theanaphorictheoryof presupposition,developedby vanderSandt(1992),argues
thatpresuppositionscanbe treatedjust asanaphoraaretreatedin DRT (Kamp&
Reyle 1993).Presuppositionresolutioninvolvesexaminingthepreviousdiscourse
context for an antecedent.If an antecedentis found then the presuppositionsis
boundto it. If anantecedentcannotbefoundthenthepresuppositionis accommo-
dated,andtheability to accommodateis whatdistinguishespresuppositionsfrom
otheranaphoricexpressions.

Factive verbspresupposefull propositions,andit is not immediatelyevident
how binding shouldbe identified here. The potentialantecedentmust be suffi-
ciently similar to the presupposedpropositionso that the latter cantruly be con-
sideredto functionasanantecedent.Exampleswherethepotentialantecedentis
identical with the presupposedproposition,as in Example(1) ab, are probably
rare. Speakerstendto vary their speechandavoid uninformative repetitions,and
this meansthat therearepotentiallygreatdifficulties in identifying propositional
presuppositionalbinding.

The ability of presuppositionsto accommodateis suggestedin van der Sandt
(1992)to berelatedto their greatersemanticcontentandinternalstructure.Other
anaphoricexpressionsaresaidnot to beableto accommodate.

Despitethepopularityof theanaphorictheoryof presupposition,therehasnot
beenmuchwork that studiespresuppositionalusagefrom the sameperspectives
thatareconsideredcentralto characterizingtheuseof anaphoricexpressions,such
asthechoicebetweena presuppositionor a non-presupposingform, e.g.,parallel
to thechoicebetweena pronounor a name,or constraintson accessibility1 of po-
tentialantecedents.Generally, in theoriesof anaphoraaccessibility, thenumberof
potentialantecedentsin thepreviouscontext decreasesasthesemanticcontentof

1HereI meanaccessibilityin termsof salience,attentionalstate,etc.,andnot thestructuralac-
cessibilityof discoursereferentswithin embeddedDRSsasthetermis usedin DRT.
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theanaphoricexpressionincreases.This in turn allows a greaterdistancebetween
anaphorandantecedentwith semanticallyhighly specifiedanaphorabecausethe
antecedentshouldbeeasyto identify evenwith a certainamountof distance.Be-
causethepresuppositionsof factivesaresemanticallyvery rich, wecanbegin with
the hypothesisthat they will allow longerdistancesbetweenantecedentandpre-
supposedpropositionsthanabstractobjectanaphoraandthelinguisticexpressions
from which their antecedentsarederived.

A puzzlingquestionthough,is why speakerswould ever chooseto usea fac-
tive verbwith a presupposedsententialcomplementif it will getbound,i.e. why
repeatan alreadygiven proposition?This would seemto breakthe informativity
constraintondiscourse.RepeatedlyusingdefiniteNPs,for example,to referto al-
readyintroducedentitiesseemsmorenaturalbecausewe oftenneedto referto the
samediscourseindividualsor objects,in orderto describethemin new situations
andrelationships.But propositionswouldseemto beunnecessaryto repeat.

However, Walker (1996)hasshown thatinformationallyredundantutterances,
or IRUs,arenotatall infrequentin spokendiscourse,citing thatthey madeupabout
12 % of the utterancesin her corpusstudyof collaborative taskdialogues.She
givesthreecategoriesof communicative functionsbasedonthecorpusstudy, these
were1. Attitude: whichseemsto betheuseof anIRU for explicitly grounding,2.
Attention: useof an IRU to make a propositionssalient,or 3. Consequence: an
IRU is used”to augmenttheevidencesupportingbeliefsthatcertaininferencesare
licensed”(Walker, 1996,p. 5).

Canboundpropositionalpresuppositionsbe consideredto be informationally
redundantutterances?I think their statusis somewhatdifferent. Examinethefor-
maldefinition(takenfrom Walker(1996),p. 5): An utteranceui is INFORMATION-
ALLY REDUNDANT in adiscoursesituationS

(i) if ui expressesa propositionpi , andanotherutteranceuj thatentails
pi hasalreadybeensaidin S.
(ii) if ui expressesapropositionpi andanotherutteranceuj thatpresup-
posesor implicatepi hasalreadybeensaidin S.

Presuppositionsdiffer from IRUsin two importantways.Thefirst is thatthey have
beenpresupposed.Thespeaker is thereforeexplicitly signallingthat the informa-
tion is known, givenandshouldbeacceptedasbackgroundedby thehearer. The
seconddifferenceis that presupposedpropositionsoccur in utterancesthat also
have an assertionalcomponent,in which casethe utteranceitself is not informa-
tionally redundant,but thepresupposedpartis.

Still, even if the useof given or boundpresuppositionsis distinct from the
useof IRUs, thefunctionsof propositionalpresuppositionsthatareboundmaybe
similar. Hopefully empiricalstudycananswersomeof thesequestions.
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1.2 Abstract Object Anaphora and Discourse Structure

Thetypeof higherorderentity anaphorabeingreferredto hereasabstractobject
anaphorahasbeencalled many different things in the literature,e.g. discourse
deixis(Webber1991,Eckert & Strube,2001),situationanaphora(Fraurud,1992),
andfinally, asabstractobjectanaphora,by Asher(1993).

All thesetermsareusedto refer to anaphoricreferenceto situations,factu-
alities, eventualities,propositions,speechacts,aswell asmoredeictic functions
referring to the referenceof a discoursesegment,thoughmany of thesedistinc-
tive usesareoftendifficult to distinguishin practice.We canoftenfind examples
of differentaspectsof thesameantecedentbeingreferredto by thesametype of
anaphoricexpression,and wherethe actual type of the referentis codedin the
predicationof thesentencein which theanaphoricexpressionis used.This obser-
vationis madeby Asher(1993),Dahl& Hellman(1995)andis animportantpartof
Eckert & Strube(2001).Thetypeof entity alsomaybeindicatedby theNP used,
as in Example(1) d. The continuationof Example(1) below illustratessome
otherpossibilities.Thesequenceae indicatesthatwe shouldconsiderthetypeof
referentaproposition,becauseusuallyonly propositionscanbeconsideredtrueor
false.Continuingwith thesequenceaf meansthatthetypewill bea situation,as
codedin thenounphrase.Eckert & Strube(2001)usethis informationto distin-
guishbetweenindividualandabstractobjectanaphoricreferencewhich thenhelps
guidetheir resolutionalgorithm.

Example (1) continued
e. Everyone at the university knows that THIS is true.
f. THIS SITUATION has led to an alarmingly high drop-out rate
as students leave school to take industry jobs.

Dahl & Hellman(1995)discussabstractobjectreferenceasa typeof anaphorthat
instigatesa processof reference-creation, or referencecoercion;that is, usingan
abstractobjectanaphorsignalsto theinterpreterto look for establishedinformation
of theappropriatetypein thediscourserecordandcreatea discoursereferentthat
canfunction asan antecedentfrom this linguistic information. Dahl & Hellman
(1995)further list threereferentcreatingoperations,1) SummationandComplex
Creation,2) ’Type-coercion’and3) AbstractionandSubstitution.Theprocessof
referent-creationhasbeencomparedto thatof accommodationby Eckert& Strube
(2001), thoughit is unclearif this shouldbe consideredaccommodationin the
samesenseasit is usedwithin theanaphorictheoryof presupposition.For presup-
positionalaccommodation,new informationis addedto thediscourserecord,but
in referent-coercion,alreadygiveninformationis consideredin a new way.2

2Someresearchershave arguedthat thereis only accommodationwhenthe informationis new,
andinformationthatis derivablefrom analreadygivenrepresentationis technicallynotnew. HereI
think it is unclearwhatthestatusof informationthat is availablein thediscourserecordin different
formsactuallyis. Developinga distinctionsimilar to that in computersciencebetweenInformation
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Abstractobjectshave beenshown to beseverelyconstrainedin their ability to
beaccessedby anaphoricmeans,andtheselimitationsseemto bedueto discourse
structuralconstraints.For example,Webber(1991)hasarguedthatabstractobject
anaphoracanonly accessdiscoursesegmentson theright frontier of thediscourse
structurefor referents;discoursesegmentson the right frontier arealsothosein
focus,or salient.

Fraurud(1992)hasarguedthatWebber’s descriptionof constraintson acces-
sible antecedentsis for the mostpart correct,but that in addition to unfocussed
discoursesegments,propositionsthat aresubordinateto a main propositionalso
needto be excludedfrom supplyingan antecedentfor abstractobjectanaphora.
Shegivesexamplesthat show that the simpletreestructuresusedby Webberto
representdiscoursestructuredon’t correctlycapturethe full rangeof distinctions
thatwill be relevantbecausethe right frontier constraintdoesn’t give a meansby
whichto factoroutsubordinatedor modifyingpropositionsthatareconjoinedwith
amainpropositionaspartof theright frontier. Makingadistinctionbetweenmain
andsubordinatingpropositionswould solve this problem,thougha differentdis-
coursestructurewith differentaccessibilityruleswouldbenecessary.

As this earlierwork indicates,discoursestructureis generallyagreedto con-
strainaccessibilityfor abstractanaphoricreference.In orderto beableto discuss
possiblediscoursestructuralconstraintson accessibility, it is necessaryto define
what units of discoursestructurewill be consideredrelevant, i.e. the discourse
segmentation.Sofar, mostwork on discoursestructure(includingthatmentioned
above)hasfocussedonwrittendiscourse,andwork onspokendiscoursehaslooked
mainlyatutterancesandhow they form adjacency pairs,only sometimesconsider-
ing amorehierarchicalstructure.It is notclearwhatlevelsof structurearepresent
in spoken dialogue,nor what units will be relevant to the discourseparticipants
anddiscourseinterpretation.Generally, the levels thathave beendiscussedin the
literatureincludeaspeechactor discoursemove level. Theseareusuallythendis-
cussedasadjacency pairsor asinstancesof dialoguegames,e.g. asin Carlettaet
al.(1997),or calleddiscourseunits.Finally, ahigherlevel is sometimespostulated
that in Carlettaet al.’s codingschemehasto do with domainspecificgoalsin the
discourse.Which, if any of theselevels, is relevant for characterizinganaphoric
(andpresuppositional)accessibilityis still unclear.

Eckert& Strube(2001)is thereforeparticularlyrelevantto thework herein that
they have doneempiricalwork on thespecialproblemsof anaphoricresolutionin
spoken discourse. Their work is a corpusstudy of the SWITCHBOARD corpus,
a spoken corpusof telephoneconversationsbetweentwo participantswho were
unaquaintedwith eachotherbeforetheir conversation.

Eckert & Strubeusea very simplified discoursestructurebut seemto get re-
liable resultsin usingthis simplifiedstructureto delimit potentialantecedentsfor

ExtractionandDataMining, i.e. betweenretrieving informationyouknew existedandgleaningnew
informationthatyouweren’t awareof from anexistingknowledgerepresentation,mightbehelpfully
relatedto accommodation,anddiscourseinterpretationin general.
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personalpronounsaswell asfor abstractanaphoricpronominalreference.They
analyzedeachutteranceas being a dialogueact of one of threetypesbasedon
thetop dialoguemovesin Carlettaet al.(1998):Initiation, I, Acknowledgment,A
andA/I for thoseutteranceswhichservedbothaninitiating andanacknowledging
function. Thesedialogueactsarethenpairedinto what arecalledsynchronizing
units(SU’s). Certaindialogueactsdon’t requireacknowledgement,andthesemay
berepresentedby assingleI andstill beinterpretedasanSU. Centralto theirwork
is the ideathat groundingconstrainsthe accessibilityof antecedents.Grounding
is the processby which discourseparticipantssignal that informationintroduced
in the discourseis part of the commonground(Traum 1994), by somesort of
acknowledgment.A ’s (Acknowledgments)aregroundingacts. Discourserefer-
entsor information introducedin utterancesthat are not acknowledged,that is,
not grounded,arenot availablefor anaphoricreference.Notehowever thatwhile
acknowledgementis a signalof grounding,lack of acknowledgmentis not neces-
sarilyassignof lackof grounding,andthelackof aprotest,or allowing thespeaker
to continueto have thefloor, canbeconsidereda typeof implicit grounding.Eck-
ert & Strube(2001)alsogiveanexamplewhereaclearindicationthataSpeaker’s
utterancewasnot groundedby theotherparticipantmeansthat thediscourseseg-
mentandreferentswithin thatsegmentarenot addedto thecommonground,and
thereforearenot available for anaphoricreferenceof any kind. In this way they
definewhatis salientor in focusasthatwhich is in commonground,andtheneed
to clearlyidentify groundingis alsoreflectedin how they chooseto codediscourse
structure.

2 Empirical Data and Method

Examplesof factiveverbsin context wereexcerptedfrom theLondon-LundCorpus
of SpokenEnglish(LLC)3. 50multi-speakerdialogueswereused,whichcontained
roughly233,000words.Thefollowing factive verbswereexcerpted:

Factive verbs: subject complements count,makesense, suffice, amuse,
bother, matter
Factive verbs: object complements discover, find out, know4, notice,
realize, regret, resent,see

Exampleswithout a complement,or with anNP-object,non-abstractobjectcom-
plement,werediscarded.For eachexample,therelationbetweenthepotentialan-
tecedent,if therewasone,5 anddiscoursestructurewasexamined,notingspeaker

3Information on obtaining this corpus can be be found on the ICAME website at
http://www.hd.uib.no/icame.html

4”know” with a sententialcomplementnot markedby that is not includedin theanalysisdueto
the greatnumberof falsehits found becausethe corpusis untagged,meaningthat theseexamples
mustgonethroughby hand.Theauthorplansto do thisat a laterdate.

5Presupposedpropositionswithoutantecedentsareaccommodatedfor thatvery reason.
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TYPE TOTAL ACCOM PRESUPP BOUND PRESUPP ABS-OBJ ANA

objectcomp 75 48 6 20
subjectcomp 13 0 0 14
TOTALS 88 48 6 34

Table16.1:Typeof AbstractObjectComplement

shiftsbetweenantecedentandanaphor, distance,in utterances,andany otherrele-
vantaspects.Theanalysiswasdonefrom theperspective of theannotator.

The dialoguesstudiedseemedto be morecomplicatedthanthosestudiedby
Eckert & Strubein thatmany werebetweenmorethantwo participants.Because
they take placein personso turn-takingis lesspreciseandtherearemany cases
of overlappingspeech.Additionally, theparticipantsoftenknow eachotherwell,
whichalsoseemsto supportinterruptionsandoverlaps.

To adaptEckert & Strube’s codingof discoursestructureto dialoguesbetween
morethantwo participants,thefollowing guidelineswereused:An utterancemay
begroundedby morethanonespeaker andthis wasoftenthecase- soa synchro-
nizing unit (SU) canbe madeup of a sequenceof multiple A’s as long as they
areacknowledgingthe sameI. Sometimesonespeaker will clearly acknowledge
anotherspeaker while aftera third speaker hascontributedanI, which meansthat
SU’s mustbe ableto overlap(crossstructures)(e.g. we canhave Speaker A: I1

, Speaker B: I2 , Speaker C: A1 , Speaker A or C: A2 ). Segmentationwasdone
makingeachnew turn a new utteranceandsplitting a turn into morethanonceact
if partof theturn clearlyonly hasanacknowledgementfunction. Of course-if an
utterancewith anabstractanaphoricreferenceoverlapswith anotherutterancethis
cannotbea potentialantecedentasit is not yet partof thediscourse,andfor this
reasonoverlapsmustbetakeninto consideration.

3 Results

Table1 presentsthe results. By far the most frequentusagewasa presupposed
propositionthathadto beaccommodated(48 examples).6 Looking at anexample
wouldn’t reallycontributeto thediscussionheresobecauseof spacelimitationsno
exampleswill begivenhere.

The next largestgroupfound wereabstractobjectanaphoricreference.Here
particularattentionwaspaid to the discoursestructureandwhetheror not utter-
ancesweregrounded,usingthemodifiedcodingsystembasedon theonegivenin
Eckert & Strube(2001)anddescribedabove.

6Note that accommodationcanoccurglobally (39 examples),or intermediatelyand locally (9
examples)accordingto vanderSandt’s (1992)theory.
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Example (2) Same speaker, previous discourse segment, chain of references
Speaker A: So that it’s the faculty of arts, I �
or the faculty of economics or both that’ll SU
be putting him forward (1)
Speaker B: Mmm. (2) A �
But they can put it forward for any title
that they like apparently.(3) I
I didn’t realize THIS. (4) I � SU
*1 to 2 sylls*. so this �
Speaker A: No, I didn’t know THAT. (5) A

Here,utteranceswereconsideredto bediscoursesegments.In theexampleabove
it seemsclearfrom thespeaker’s useof ”No”, in ”No, I didn’t know that,” thathe
is referringto B’s lastutterance,andnot to theentireinformationalcontentof what
B hasjust said. THIS (4) refersto an abstractobjectderived from the linguistic
expressionin discoursesegment(3). THAT in (5) referseitherto thesamething as
THIS in (4), makingthisachainof abstractreference.

Example (3)7 Overlapping speech, source of abstract object could be synthesis
of several utterances made by different speakers

Speaker C: University of the Air (1) I
Speaker D: *that would be S* (2) n.g. �
Speaker C: *are doing a series* on various I
sorts of � communication which struck me SU
immediately as **disparates** (3) �
Speaker B: � disparates, surely � ? (4) A
Speaker D: ** � but but � ** but it would be,
um it would be non-surreptitious I
wouldn’t it ? (5) �
Speaker C: *presumably* (6) A
Speaker B: *yes -*, it would be SU
� non-surreptitious� (7) A �
Speaker A: Yes, (8) A
but THAT wouldn’t matter. (9) A/I

In the above example,four differentspeakers take part, andidentifying synchro-
nizing units wasnot totally straightforward. Eckert & Strube’s codingsystemis
expandedto allow differentspeakersto eachgroundthesameutterance(here(6),
(7), and(8), grounding(5)) andstill considerit to beoneSU. Utterance(2) is la-
belledas”n.g.” for ”not grounded”andthis discoursesegmentdoesnot introduce
any referentsavailablefor anaphoricreference.Note that it overlapswith partof

7Note that thediacritic marksthatencapsulatepartsof theutterancesmarkwherethespeechof
speaker’s overlapped.Here,for example,”that would beS” and”aredoinga series”overlapped.
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(3). HereI have split Speaker A’s utteranceinto two discoursesegments,(8) and
(9), because(8) seemsto solelyhave a groundingfunction,whereas(9) seemsto
be informative, thoughit is not clear if this is the correctsegmentation.Speaker
A’s abstractanaphoricreferencein (9) seemsto referto theimmediatelyproceed-
ing groundedSU (5-8), or could perhapsbe consideredto referring to only the
groundedportion, (6-8). It is not clearwhatanalysiswould becorrect,thoughin
bothcasestheabstractobjectanaphorderivesits antecedentfrom animmediately
precedingdiscoursesegment,within the sameSU, and it is impossiblethat the
anaphoracouldbereferringto thepreviousSU (1-4).

Theformsof abstractobjectanaphorausedmayalsobeof interest.Therewere
8 casesof it, 2 casesof this, 18 casesof that and3 casesof zero anaphora and2
casesof definitenounphrases. For almostall examplesa linguisticexpressionthat
could be a sourcefor anabstractobjectcould be found in theprevious SU, or in
the sameSU, thoughtherewerea few exceptions.In 19 casesthe samespeaker
whoutteredtheabstractobjectanaphoralsohadsaidthelinguisticexpressionfrom
which its antecedentcanbederived; in 12 remainingcasesthespeakersweredif-
ferent,andin 3 casesit is impossibleto pinpointexactlywhatutterance(s)provided
theantecedentare(cf. Eckert & Strubewho alsofounda greatnumberof vague
or difficult to identify abstractanaphoricoccurrences),thoughit is clearthat it is
part of the previous context (e.g. previous or sameSU), it is often (asillustrated
in example(3)) a questionof determininghow much of the previous context is
intendedas the antecedent.It alsoseemedthat the simpleanalysisof discourse
structuremodifiedfrom Eckert& Strubewashelpfulandadequateto organizeand
understandthedata.

The next exampleillustratessomethingthat could potentially be considered
presuppositionalbinding. In determiningpresuppositionalbinding theentiredis-
courserecordup until the useof the factive was taken into consideration.The
criteriausedto determineif bindingwasa potentialanalysiswastheauthorsown
intuitionsasto whetherthepresupposedinformationwasnew, or hadalreadybeen
givenin someform in thediscourse.

Example (4) Presupposed propositions - bound
Speaker A: It was lethal to expectant mothers
with small children. (1) (38 intervening lines of text).
Speaker A:After all, I mean you can’t go down and shop if you
KNOW that you’re going to knock out an expectant mother �����
it was some violent streptococcus that he’d got (2)

Herethepresuppositionis that”you” (or anyone,in a genericsense)would knock
out an expectantmotherif having beeninfectedwith the streptococcusreferred
to by ”it” in utterance(1). Here it is arguablethat the informationpresupposed
in (2) is not really new, in that utterance(1) refersto the samesituation,though
in a different way and with someother conclusionsthrown in. Note that there
reallyseemsto benopoint in doingadiscoursesegmentanalysishere,becausethe
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intervening38 lines meansthat the presupposedpropositionis very far removed
from utterance(1). Anotheroneof the examplesof potentialbinding alsohada
900line gapbetweenpotentialantecedentandpresupposition.

4 Discussion

To summarizetheresults:Factiveverbs,for theusesstudiedhere,overwhelmingly
tend to occur with full propositionalpresuppositionsthat needto be accommo-
dated,i.e. they presupposediscoursenew information. Factive verbsalsoappear
with abstractanaphoriccomplementsthat thenrefer to abstractobjects. The use
of factive verbswith presupposedinformationthat is alreadypartof thediscourse
record,e.g.presuppositionalbinding,is minimal (only 6 examples!).

Thebindingexamplesaremostinterestingto discussfirst asoneinterestingre-
searchquestionwaswhy speakerswould chooseto usefull presuppositionswhen
thepresupposedinformationcanbeconsideredto bealreadypartof thediscourse
context. Theanswerseemsto bethatthey seldomdo,but whenthey do, thefunc-
tion of thepresuppositionin thediscourseseemstentatively to beoneof the fol-
lowing:

(1) The bound presupposition has a summation function Full sentential
complementsareusedto explicitly expressasa whole an idea that waspresent
only in bits andpiecesin the earlierdiscourse,perhapseven contributed by one
or morespeakers. This usageseemsto relateto thereferent-creatingoperationof
Summationproposedin Dahl & Hellman(1995),andmayalsobetheeffect of the
multi-speaker discoursesettingin that information is being contributed from so
many differentdirections.

(2) The bound presupposition states some kind of conclusion that is de-
ductable or inferrable from the discourse record Fully inferrableinformationis
consideredto be known information. If a strict definitionof accommodationthat
limits its applicationto new materialis used,thenthepresupposedpropositionis
known andmustboundbecauseit mustbetruein eachattentive speakersinforma-
tion state. However, it is beingexpressedin the discourseexplicitly for the first
time here. All conclusionsmay or may not have beenrealizedby all discourse
participants.Multi-speaker dialoguemayneedto usepresuppositionsthiswaybe-
causeestablishinginformationasmutually known is a morecomplex taskwhen
severaldiscourseparticipantsareinvolvedthanwhenonly two participantsarein-
volved. In fact, it would be strangeif we would not needto explicitly conclude
thingson occasion,asa form of grounding.

(3) The bound presupposition has another pragmatic function than the
original, assertedusage. Therewere two exampleswherethis could be consid-
eredto have beenthe case. In oneexamplethe presupposedinformationwasa
nearrepetitionof the other speakers immediatelyproceedingstatementandhad
thefunctionof showing agreement.In theotherexample,therepetitionwasused
to relatewhat anotherspeaker hadsaid,so shouldperhapsnot be consideredas
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very goodexampleof apresupposition.8

(4) The linguistic expression from which the abstract object could be de-
rived is in a discourse segment that is no-longer accessible for reference. This
wasmy original hypothesisaboutwhenspeaker would choseto usea boundpre-
supposition,given the greatnumberof constraintson abstractobject anaphoric
reference.Indeed,for fiveof thesix examplesfoundhere,it wouldbeawkward,if
not impossible,to referto thesameinformationwith anabstractobjectanaphor.

Two of thecommunicative functionsof IRUs identifiedby Walker (1996)(see
subsection1.1) were quite similar to the usagesidentified above. Category (1)
seemsvery closeto theConsequencecommunicative functionandAttitudeseems
similar to category (2), a kind of groundingfunction. Attention, would have most
likely fallenundercategory (4), but therewereno examplesof category (4) found.

In light of the infrequentcasesof potentialbinding,andthedubiouswaysin
which thepotentialantecedentsoftenwererelatedto thepresupposedproposition,
is it defensibleto considerthecasesfoundasactualbinding?

If we take the ideaof presuppositionsasanaphoraseriously, thenperhapswe
shouldalsoseriouslyentertaintheideathatbindingpresupposedpropositionalin-
formationmayalsobeconstrainedby thesamediscoursestructuralconstraintsas
abstractobjectanaphora.Until now I have beenworking underthenaive assump-
tion thatpresupposedpropositions,becauseof their greatersemanticcontent,will
freely allow referencefrom almostany positionin thediscourse.9 Usuallythedis-
coursestructuralconstrainton accessibilityof anaphoracanbe testedby creating
examplesentencesandconsideringwhat interpretationthe anaphoricexpression
will get. Unfortunatelywe cannottestfor constraintson theaccessibilityfor pre-
supposedpropositionsin thiswaybecausewe can’t reallydistinguishbetweenour
own processesof bindingor accommodation.

While wecan’t reallytestaccessibilityin thewaywecanfor abstractanaphoric
reference,wecanhowevermakeconclusionsaboutwhetheror notthepresupposed
informationhasenteredinto thecommongroundof thediscourseparticipants,the
mostimportantcriteria for anaphoricreferenceaccessibilityin Eckert & Strube’s
study. Indeed,theexplanationsfor theuseof a boundpresuppositiongivenin (1),
and(2) above could both be describedascaseswherethe speaker wasunsureif
thepresupposedinformationhadenteredinto thecommonground,andthathis/her
usageof a presuppositionwith this informationwasin a sensea way to groundit.
Presupposingasan informationpresentationdevice may be quite apt in that the
informationpresentedis uncontroversial informationthat may alreadybe known
to somediscourseparticipants.

Theanalysisof theexamplesof bindinggivenabove canthenberevised.Par-
allel to constraintsonabstractobjectreference,wecouldconsiderthattheseexam-

8In thisexamplethespeakerfirst describedasituationwith aproposition,andthenrelatedastory
aboutanotherperson’s reactionto thesamesituation.Whenreportingontheotherperson’s reaction,
sheusedthesameproposition,but asthecomplementof a factive verb

9Excludingof coursestructurallyinaccessiblepositionsdueto context createdby logical opera-
tors,suchasmodalcontexts,modalsubordinatingcontexts,andbeliefcontexts
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plesrepresentinformationthat is not consideredby theparticipantsto have truly
beenestablishedin the commonground,and thereforeis unavailable for bind-
ing. We could alsodisallow binding for someexamplesbasedsolelyon the idea
the greatdistancesbetweenpotentialantecedentandpresuppositionmake refer-
enceunacceptable.In an interestingtwist, taking the analysisof presuppositions
asanaphorafull out, andapplyingthesametypesof constraintsto them,actually
givesusananalysiswherepresuppositionsandanaphoricalternativesareusedin
functionallycomplementarydistribution, but not asfirst thought.Presuppositions
presentnew informationor groundunclearinformation,abstractobjectanaphora
in the samecontext (here,as the complementof factives) refer to alreadygiven
information.

If thecasesearlieridentifiedasbindingarenow categorizedasaccommodation,
thenall examplesfound in thedataof presupposedpropositionswereaccommo-
dated.Whatdoesthis tell usabouttheuseof factivesin particular, andthenature
of presuppositionaccommodationin general?

Remember, vanderSandt’s (1992)theorytells us thatpresuppositionsshould
theoreticallybeableto bothbind andaccommodate,andthattheability to accom-
modatehassomethingto do with thesemanticcontentof thepresupposition.The
conclusionsreachedheresuggestthat in practicenot all triggersareusedto do
both. And for factivesparticularly, binding doesnot seemto be a normalusage.
Factiveverbswith apresupposedcomplementarethenusedprimarily to introduce
discoursenew information.

In terms of how much semanticinformation is being presupposed,factive
verbs, becausethey presupposeentire propositions,must be one of the richest
triggers.Becauseanaphoricexpressionsandpresuppositionswith lessersemantic
contentareconsiderednot to beableto accommodate,or to accommodatebadly,
it is temptingto interpretthe resultshereasevidencethat thereverseis alsotrue:
Presuppositiontriggerswith a rich semanticcontentcannot only accommodate
whennecessary, but this is theirpreferredusage.

All this hasrelevanceto our view of thenatureof accommodation.Thereare
two competingviews of accommodation:thatit is arepairstrategy, andsomething
thatshouldbeavoidedandtheview that it is a normalmethodof communication.
Most work on presuppositionsseemsto have takentheformerview. Of course,in
presuppositionresolutionbinding mustbe preferredover accommodation,hence
thepreferencesin vanderSandt(1992)andin Blutner(2000)’s constraintAVOID

ACCOMMODATION in his bi-directionalOT treatmentof presupposition.Zeevat
(2001),building on Blutner(2000)hasarguedthatit is not therichnessof seman-
tic contentthatdetermineswhatexpressionscanaccommodate,but theavailability
of non-presupposingalternatives. If an alternative is available,AVOID ACCOM-
MODATION will inhibit, or evenblock thespeaker’s useof a trigger to beaccom-
modatedbecausethereis a simpleralternative. Thespeaker shouldchooseto use
thesimpleralternative, andnon-presupposingalternativesareby their very nature
simpler. For factives,thereis anexpressionalternative: assertandthenreferwith
an abstractobjectanaphora,but this alternative hasbeenshown to not alwaysbe
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available,andthereforeit maybeincorrectto considerit atrueblockingalternative.
Thisview of accommodationis still onethatconsidersit to bearepairstrategy

by the hearerwhena non-presupposingalternative wasavailable to the speaker.
Accommodationis consideredto bea costlymethodof communicationthatcould
lead to misinterpretation,and somethingthat both speakers and hearersshould
avoid.

Again,I think theresultsheresuggestadifferentview. Accommodationis both
anexploitable10 communicationstrategy andarepairstrategy, but it dependsonthe
trigger involvedandthecontext. Sometimesaskingyour listenerto accommodate
is thebestmeansby which to expressyour ideaandwhenthesemanticcontentof
the trigger is rich enoughthataccommodationcanproceedwithout thedangerof
misinterpretationon thepartof thehearer, thenit is themostoptimalway to com-
municate,andthatis why factiveswith presupposed,accommodatedcomplements
arethenorm.

Sothepresuppositiontriggersthatarebestequippedfor accommodation,e.g.
thosewith rich semanticcontentandstructure,will alsobeexploitedby speakers
to the fullest as this will be the mosteffective andeconomicalway to introduce
information. In fact,moreeffective thannon-presupposingalternatives in certain
cases.Thosetriggersthatareworstequippedfor accommodation,e.g.thosewhose
meaningis underspecifiedto thedegreethataccommodationis a strainon thelis-
tener, anda real potentialsourceof confusion,e.g. mostpronominalanaphora,
will not be exploited by speakers, thoughthesewill be ableto be interpretedby
listenersby accommodationwhennecessary- and then it is beingusedasa re-
pair strategy. Accommodationshouldbeconsideredto beanavailableoption for
hearersbothfor anaphoraandpresuppositions,but speakerswill tendto limit their
exploitationof thehearer’s ability to accommodateto semanticallyrich anaphoric
andpresuppositionalexpressions.

5 Future research

Differencesbetweenotherpresuppositionsandtheirnon-presupposingalternatives
shouldbelookedatmorecarefully. Theresultshereshouldalsobecomparedwith
written discourse,in particularbecausewritten discourseseemsto have a more
hierarchicaldiscoursestructurethandialogue,andit would be interestingto see
how thiswouldaffect thechoiceto usepresupposedcomplements.
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